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i«Tlen.Jiur*t's. Ntyv. l£qya.l Ko4.c|, in. Ne\y,-.Stre^!t, m- Birr,

jnjnguain aforesaid, to. Ajijiil. tte Accounts of the, Assignee^ of
it|ifl"estHte and effects of the said Bankr.upts.under the said Com-.
Kjisbipn, pursuant to an, Act of Parliament, made and passed in
•il}e. sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King. George the
1^t)ijrth, intituled. " An Act to amend tlie laws rislatins; to
•lj:inkrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet.
,,of\ the same day, at One. in, the Afternoon, and at the.
-s:uufe place, in order to make a Final, Dividend of the estate.
and .effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
•the,; Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are, to come prepared to prove the same, or they, will he ex-
.eluded the benefit of I he said Dividend, Ami all claims not
linen proved will be disallowed. '

TIMHE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission ofi Bank.-
fi rupt, hearing date the 4th of August I82fi, a\varded>aui)|

issued forth against Francis. Deakin and John Oughton, qf.
•D^ritend-Mills, in the Hamlet of Deritend, in the Parish of,
Aston, near Birmingham, in, the County of Warwick, Wire-
•Drawers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (who carried. on,
trade, in the firm of Francis Deakin and Co.), .intend to.me.i;t on,
tiie,8th day of September next, at Twelve at Noon, at Rade.n-r
burst's. New., Royal Hotel, in NejvrStree.t, in, Birmingham,

•i,n. the said County of Warwick, in order to Audit the. Ac-
counts of the. Assignees of the separate estate, and, effects
.of, Francis Deafcin, one of the said Bankrupts, under the, said
Commission, pursuant to an Act, of Parliament, made, and
passed in the sixth year of the reign .of- His lat«. Mar
jesty. King George the. Fourth, intituled " An .Act to
'amend the laws. relating to Bankrupts;" and: the sHidjComuiis-
sirmers also, intend , to meet on the same. day, at- One in, the
Afternoon, and at the same place, to make a Final Dividend of
the separate estate and effects oft-the said Francis.Deakin ; when
and- where the Creditors, who hav.e not already proved their,
dybts, are to come, prepared to prove the same, or, they will
bp. excluded- the benefit of- the said.Div.ide.tid. And all claims
n/ib ijhen proved will be disallowed.

rflt.IK Commissioners in a . Fiat, in Bankruptcy, be^r.niK
JL dale the.. 20th day. of. October 1834, awarded. anJ^issjied

-for.t.t{. against. Eliza Har,ve,y, of, the City, of • Exeter, Ba,by.-
M-a.piifaqturcr, Dealer and, Chap.wqinan, intend, to, me«.t

thi 3.d, day, of September next,, at Twelve of, the^.Clqck, at
or^ at the, Globe/Hotel, in the, .City of. Exeter, to...rnr;lje$

.A.{}dj|t.tl)e, Accounts of. the .Assignees of, the,. estate.,.and. tweets

.«.!' the said Bankrupt under the sjud,Eiat, pursuant) to;ari
Ac-.t-of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth yearof the
TfUfn of His. late Majesty King George. the.. Fourth,, in-
tiudcJ "-An Act to amend the, laws, relating. la-Bankrupts.;"
and the said Commissioners also, intend to iiiejei. on .theHssgne
rfny, at -the suuie,. hour, and,. at the same, place, to,, make.. a ,
¥)inal. Dividend of the eat ate. and effect* of;the,.said., Bankrupt,;
\v;l\tt,n. and whete the Creditors, who. have. notr already proved '
thfir . debts, are to come, prepared. to prove,, the, same, or.they ,
w\ll»be, .excluded, the benefit of, the., said Dividend, And i all
claims .not then. proved will be.-disallow.edi

rffilHE- G<?nin^3SJonm>,a.,C<wo,missi.
JL date^he 24th day of. N'ovejinhe/ Ifl

forth, against Lewis Lees, of Newton-Moor, in the
Chester, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
n.u.the.l.ltli day of.September.next, at. TweIve.,at,Noon1 at the.
Bridge Inn, in Bolton,: le-Moors, in-the.. County, of, L-ancasti'r,
t«uiuake a.Furliier and Fiual Dividend of'the.iestate.and'eft'ecjs,,*^' ,
tttet,said. Bankrupt;, when. and, where the.G'reditors, who, ha^e,
ii9t;alrea<]y.. proved their. debts, ar^1,.tp.c.oute..prep.arei;||toi prove,,
h^f siin»e; or, they will- be,,uxclu(j.ed; the,. benefit- of, thef.saidi

ij Andi,all t i claiuis.-n^li th.ea provedi wijlj

tiy,n,of j a. Fiat in..Hanil(rnptey/a\vardt'il.,an(j..issiiei.M'ort|i ,
'li.aid McftRaikes, of Londp^Wall^in^hceCity, qf:-
erc,hant, Dealer nn.d,(;hap,niaaa (fjrad,ing, u^def-the.

ni pf, William and Tliomag l^ai.k<ujs«a^d Co>) , .hajh ,cert jfied lo.tlie ,
oniiuissioners for the custody of the Great Seal of Great ^
and. Ireland, and to 'the Court of.. Keview in Hank?
tliat,the said Ric.bard Mee Raikcs. h.ith in, all. -tlun^s

GOuV(»i;iiied,hii3iBelf according. to the. dirucxioiis of< the.. Acts.,
of|4

>Arii«.tnlcnt;ma^c.and now.in force conuerning.Baukriipts.; this
i»i.o.givi!,npt)c<<:, lhat, by virtue .0.1 an Ar.t, passed in llie.sixt.li,
yvar or^h^/cigfl of His.late, Mttj.esty Kiiifi. George. .th,e.JroJir,lh,4
iutitv4ed<M An Act to, amcQ«l4jj(<j jaws.ielai.ii>g«to.,iJzuikru»t*, j.'*>j

'the reign of His present. Maje,&ty,o intituled " Jin., Afif
[esjablis.h K-Gqturt in Bankruptcy ̂ " the Certificate of tb'e .?ai&'
'Rich aril AJe^Raika* will he allo.wed and confirmed by the Cpu.t%-
[of Review, established b\ tl^e said last-meiitiAned Act^(
[unless cause h,e •shewn to llie-siiid Court to tli'e cpntrarv'tOa,Qr
before the 4jth da^ of, Se^iteiiibe? next..

W HKKK&S the Coiiiiinssiiinerg. acting in the prosecuti^a.
of a Fiat in Haiikruptc}- awarded and' issued fort%.-

against Richard Gillett, late of Chesterfield, in the County, ot.
JJerhy, hut iio.wof Duffit-ld, in the-same County, Brick-maker^.
[Dealer and Chapman-, have certified to the Lords Co;mi)i>$si'(>nei:e-.
for the custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain. -anA'
Ireland, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy',
the said Richard- Gillett hath in all tilings,
'himself according 10 the directions of the Acts of- Parli
niiule and now in force concerning Bankrupts ; tW* i*.
'to give notice that, by virtue of an Act, passed in bbe»
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty .Ki nt;.. George;
the Fourth, intituled "An Act. to -aiuend- tbe- Uvv&- Ee^
lating to Bankrupts ;*•* ' and also of an Act, passed.- ia llhw>

•'fir»t and second years of the reign of His presmn' Majesty..
intituled " An Act to establish a Court i n < Kaukruptq^., *
t!i« Certiorate of the said Richard- ' GUlett will be afVw-eifc)
and confirmed by the Court, of Review, established b.y. the,
said laat-inentioncd Act, unluss,,came> htxshewn, to, the ^aiifc*
Court to the contrary- o.n, or before the 4th tiay:,aft $i-f>Miiir
her. nest.

W of a Fiat in. Bankruptcy aw,iir,d«d and issupdj)
assinst Uillirwn Lack**, of Buu»aji, in- the Counjly of Suily
Wine »nd. Liquor Merchanl?, D>>a|̂ r, and
certified, to the.Righ,t Honourable thje^Lords
for the. custody of(tb.e GjeaJ. Seiil,oJ,Groat,
and to. Mie Court of Keview in-. Hankrujifcy, tbat;
William Larike hath, in.all things coiifpr-inetd: hini.'-t-.lf,
to t.he,ilir.ection$.Iol the, Acts. ofj.ParJiaiiitfny.inaiJ*; and)
force concerning Bankrupts; thi* is to give notice,
by virt.ue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
ot'.His hijfj, Maj«^tyv King Guqr.t;e the Fuui.t-bj iaj:ituled{''V-A:nj
Acl to ^u)eiid|tij^jlatv« relating lo: Hau.krupts,;" Hin.i.alsp.o/' an
•Act, [utb.setlin the first and second yeiu^s of the, reign. of. ll.is,
pre^eiH, i\laje^|.,y, inti tuled "-Ai) Act, to, establish, a .C<(iir,f-. in,
{iaiikr.i.iptc,)'-,"' th«| C'ei tiiicijte, of: the, said U'illiain,. La.rke.jwi])!.'
be. allowed an.d.con.nnuud.-by the Court, or. Rcvietv, established.
by,lh<t s^iil,last-Hieiirioiuvl Act, unless, cause, be shewn tii, the
(•'ourt to, the contrary^ on or- be,tfire,the. 4l£; day,of-.%i(teiu,^
bW.-»«iSlr.

W ffKIlEA.S thelCoininiiSjS.ioner acting in. the proseciitip.n
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy t awarded . and issued forth

against. John E;ids, of Stonehouse, near Devonport, in the.
Cqunjy^ or. De.von, Ljne^-D/anej;,. Nilkri\Iercer, Deaje,r. aud
Glja|itnaii;, hath, certified t<> the. Lords Commissioners for tliecus?
to^y, of ;t lie,. Cjreat^a^o.fjG real. Britain and Ireland, and' to-ttie
,Coiirt, of; Revi.e.w in. Bankruptcy, that the said John. Ends
I'halb, in. all, things, conformed himself accpr.ding to the dir
recti^ons^of the Acts of Purliament made arid now in force
,c.opcerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, ttiac, by virtue of-
an A.ct,^ passed iu the. sixth year of tin; reisii) oi lli'S.hne.Alajesty
King Cieorge, the.Foartli, intituled ""An Act to amend tire
laws relating to Bankrupts.;" and also -of' an. Act, passed in. the
firs.t and second, years of the reign of Hi.-, present iMaje^tyj

.intituled " An, Act to cstablisli a Const in Bankruptcy,"
'the,. Certificate, of the said. John,. Eads will bu allowed-
'and^conhrined by, the said. Court o.f Rrview,, established .by
the said last mentioned Act, unless cau.ie. in- shewn to. the.
said Court to the contrary on or be/ore the 4lh . day of
!§epteuibcr next..

K K K K A S tlie.<,'oitiiiu;j.sio
or. a Kiatiiii. KankrunU',y.. aw.inii-u. ai.ni .^.s.iiicd. forth

•against. Tbouias;Ila,wli'n>;s, of, CkeltvuUiim, in.thi>tCounty rof
.r, C'o.inuiijsiou 13fu,k(;r,-A!icJioijeer, Dealer and Cuap-

iiua.u, hayetcertjliod to^llie, Rig.!it,'Hoiinu.riiblt!,,ilii;, l.ords.CJoui.T.
!mis8J9ners for,. tbe.-cust.OfLy of the,, Greatt Si 'uliot ' ' Orrat
fl.ti-it.ain Bud • Ireland.*. at,i:d to tlie^Ci.nrt of . Re,vje,;v, iii; Uaubx.
ir.u.ptcy, thai. the. said, Tb.oiuas..< Raw,liu,gs hatht .u t a l l . t.bings
ic<ii)V)r"'e(l.. biujstltf accojdJMif to.,,the, il.irei:lions., ofr.the • Acl-s

. ucu i iU4.d,«,aud.,-f 1,0,1V.in ./o^c.e..C)(n.cfr.iiin«; Jia
[thi.s.ib, to.-giw.. iipA|c«:,.tb,^j. Uy -vnti^ oijaw Au., .
ItbJB,. sixth., yew., of; tUc. rcigai. o*. 1)U» lane,.
George the Fourth, iiUilulcd. "•


